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I have the honour tc, tranrmit to you horowith the text of a rtatrmont datrd 
14 June 1986 by the Qovornment of the Polirh Poopl~~r Republic on the plan to 

drcreaee armamontr and inoroaro aonfidonue in Contra1 Europe. 

I ehould bu grateful if you oould arrango for the proront lrttrr and the 
attached rtatrmrnt to bo ciroulr! td aa J dooumont of thr tinoral Aerombly under 
item8 64, 66 and 73 of the preliminary lirt, 

(Himad) Dr. Eugeniurz NOWORYTA 
Ambarsador 
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ANNEX 

8tatomont concerninq the plan to drorrara l rmrmontr and incroane 
-Wr in Contra1 Rutopo irrurd on 14 June 1988 by the II-. 

Oovrrnmrrnt of Poland 

1, Thr dovernmont a? the Polirh People~r Republic har, with duo attention, taken 
note of and carefully ctudird the viewa preronted in the rejoindorr of dovrrnmontr 
and the pronounoemontr of thrir reprerontativer, am wall CII durtnq bilateral 
wotkinq contacta, concxrninq thr plan to drcreare l rmomentr and increarr c<,nfidrnae 
in Contra1 Europa aa contained in thcl memorandum of 17 July lW7 (IMO A/42/413, 
annex). 

2. Tho Polish Qovrrnment notolr with satinfaction thr emarqrnce of a climate 
propitiour for now undertakinqr in di8rrmrment and confidonca-buildinq in Europa. 
Thir climate ir particularly linked to tho conclumion al thn Sovirt-American Treaty 
on the Elimination of Thoie Intermndiate-Ranqr and 8hoctor-kanqo Mirrilor, The 
implementation of this Treaty will he conductve to the furthor reduction of nuclear 
and conventional arrenalr in Europa, which romainr one of the main purporou of 
Poland’s foreign policy. 

3, The dovernmrnt of the Poltnh People’r Republic rritorater the validity of ita 

proporalr preaentod in the memorandum and covering the territorior of thr Kingdom 
of Relqium, the Ccechorlova: Socialirt Republtc, the Kingdom of Denmark, the Oarman 
Democratic Republic, the Fellers1 Ropuhlic of Germany, the Hungarian People’6 
Republic, the Grand Duchy ot’ Lunembourq, the Kingdom of the Nothrrlandr and the 
Polirh People’6 Republic, together with their territorial watorr and airrprcs. 
Moreover, taking into account developmenta in the international crituation, 
particularly in dirarmament and a,renqthening aocurity, aa weL1 an the viowfi 
fixchanged hitherto on the auhrtance of the memorandum, it deeirer to amplify the 
proporalr contained thercrin in the following manner, 

4. The Polish Government confirms itr intercrlrt in the withdrawal and/or 
reduction, in the aforementioned zowr of mutually agreed type8 and quantitisa of 
nuclear weapons. 

5, It emphasixer at this juncture that tactical nuclear weapona constitute the 
potentially moat dangerous component of forces earmarked for offensive aperationR, 
particularly for a aurpriae attack, hence it ia indiepenrable - in the Lnterart of 
lastinq peace - gradually to reduce and euhoequently to eliminate them, 

6, ,111 type8 of nuclear weapon8 would be the subject of the agreed meanurea 
areuminq they are not the rubject of other agreements. Yore rpecifically, thefie 
fledsure could cover, for example, mieeilen of up to SOO-kilometre rawer 
nuclear-capable aircraft, nuclear artillery and any type of nuclear chargcrR( 

7, The Government of the Polish People’8 Republic ir in Elrvour of initiating 
separate neqotiations on reducing tactic,jL nuclear weapons in Europe, including the 
quclsar components of dual-capable mean8 oL delivery, and rubrequently on 
eliminating such weapons. 
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8. Moreover, it bnlievrr it would ha expedient, until dinarmament mea4ure4 4re 
implomrn ted 8 fOC thr intrrrrted State4 to undertake an obligation not to increrre 
thr prorrnt level of nuclear armamenta in Centrnl ~!urope, not to oommnrato the 
WO4POna 4Uhjoct to roductionr and not to introduce new typea af rrlch weapona, 

9. Poland’8 proporal gradually to withdraw and/or reduce rpccific, mutually 
agreed typea and quantitirr of conventional weaponr in founded on the belief that 
thr implemrntation of the agreed mrarurer rhould ho bared on the principle Of 
reoiprocity and rhould lord to the removal of dirptoportianr and arymmrtrirm in 
givrn type8 of weaponr, that ia, to the attainment of such potential4 44 would 
l nnuro, in the opinion of the pattior concerned, mutually crcceptahle military 
stability on 4 proportionally lower level. 

10, An l liminrtian of the pornibility of undertrkinq oftenrive operrtionr, 
includinq firrt and foremost the porrihility of rurprire attack by any party, WOubl 
ha rn impartant l lomont of ouch rtabilj.ty. Theme could be reached by rubstanttally 
reducing offonrivo component4 of military potentialr, while mntntaininq farcm 
adequate for effective dofena~. 

11, The Qovornment of the Polirh Peoplo~r Republic envtrrsc)er the trrnrfo;mrtion of 
military potontirla into there of 4 etrictly defenriva nature 40 4 ret of meaaucoe 
having 4 politicrl, doctrinal and technical character, There mea4ure4 could 
compriro woh l 4aontial cilrmentr 41, for example, reducinq mi Li tary manpower and 
the quantity of weapona, changer in the armamenta rtructure and their d&ployment, 
ao well a4 other agreed undertrkinqn. 

12, In thir context the porribillty of removing aeymmetries and clispropoLtion4 
could br conridered, for example, by meana of equivalent solutions under which the 
partier ooncorned would si?ultrneou4ly decreans the qurntitter of various, mutually 
agrood typer of weapons, 

13, Of particular importance in removing the sources of instshility 4nd tn mutual 
rooognition of the rtrictly drfenrive nature of military potential would ho the 
reduction of the qurntitteo of weaponn mutually recwnizerl 44 offeneive, in the 
firrt place there which could he ueed for rurpriee attack, In particular this 
conmrnr mirsiler, tactical rrtctke aircraft, tankn and other armoured combat 
vohiclrr, armed helicoptere and long-range artillery, including rocket artillery. 

14. An oxchange or publicatfion of the ltats OC weapon4 conRidered to be 
particularly thrertoning miqht prove helpful when deEininq prioritier and the scope 
of undrrtrkinqr with regard to rpecific kinds and type4 of wuspnr, 

15. The Government of the Polish People’4 Republic wieherr at thin juncture to 
Cetturrte its opinion, sccotdinq to which tha implementation of undectakinqs 
concerning the KOdk-... **bion of conventional armament4 rhould be considered in thr wide 
context of llmittnq the capacity to carry out offensive oprations. 

16. The withdrawal and/or reduction of weapon4 could lead ta the eetahliahment Of 
a zone of diaperred armamenta, tn which 4 mutually agreed number of unit4 of 
equivalent combat force, roughly comparable quantitier of weapons end rtrte af 
readinerr would be deployed at an appropriate distance Erom the line of contact. 

/ ..* 
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17, Within the CramWork of thr rona of dirparrod l rmamantm, thr moat offanriva 
oomponrntr of l rmrmontr (unitr) would bm withdrawn from the line of contact and put 
at a lowor rtrtr of roadinmmm or l liminrtad from the rrmrd forarr. Thir would 
l ubrtantially roduar thr porribility of rurprira attack. 

18. The Qovrrnmrnt of thm Polirh Paople’r Ropublia rxprammrm itm roadinrbir to 
aonmidrr ruah mothodr and waym of raduarng and dirparring l rmamont8, which would 
lord to tho rubrtantirl dratmamo of nominal weapon oomporitionm, intrr l lia, by 
withdrawal of l ntirr units with a aomparrblo combat capability. The roduaod 
l rmrmant8 oould bo, for l xurtplo, aonvrrtod to poaooful purporor or trmporarily 
plraod in intrrnationrlly oontrollod l torage prrmirmr. 

19. It ir thr view of the Qovornmrnt of thr Polirh Pooplo~r Ropublia that thr 
diraumrion and implomantation of undortakingr in thr sono aonoorning aonvrntional 
wrrponm are rrlrtod to but nrod not b sonditionod by thr implomontrtion of 
morruror aonarrning nuolaar woaponm. This ir rlro valid a# to thr mannorr 
proardurr and the time when nagotiationm on both topior might aommonao. 

20, Such undortrkingr rhould bo thr rubjrot of nrgotiationm on rrduationr of armed 
forarr and aonvontionrl l rmamontr and on aonvantional mtability in Europa, which 
could br purruad within thr Crrmawork of the prooarr initirtad at Hmlrinki in 1975. 

21, Thr Qovrrnmont of tha Polimh Poop10~m Ropublia roitoratrm itr dariro to 
undartako joint offortr that would l nrurr rush an evolution of thr natutr of 
military doatrinoa and aonarptr that they could In raaiprooally l rmoarad am being 
rtriatly dofonmivo. 

22. A jointly undertaken rrviaw and aomprrimon of both national and l llianao 
military doctrinem and aonarptm, an l naly8im of their nature and davolopmont trend0 
would pcovo hrlpf ul, Therm l ffortm would oonaorn both thr political and 
toahniaal-military l mpaatm of the dwtrinom. It would br drrirablo to intorprrt 
mutually the terminology oonnrotrd with dootrinam and thair practical trflration in 
the ryrtom of troop organiration and training. 

23. Joini: l ffortr rhould parmit thr l poaifiaation of waym and mornm that would 
lead to the required evolution of doatrinrm bared on the prinaiplr of adequacy of 
defoncr . Thr Statrr would thrn wield only much potrntial am would br indi8penrablr 
far l ffrctiw drfonar alone, would l atimfy l grrrd rwuiromontr and would be 
mutually rraogniord am of a dofenmivr nature. 

24. The wholr irmur of dootrinom could braomo thr l ubjrat-mattrr at mooting8 of 
political ropremrntrtivom and of high-ranking military aommandrrr, it might alao ba 
tackled within the framrwork of, or in aonnration with the proar88 of the 
Conforcrnar on Soaurity and Co-operation in Europa. 

25. Thr Ciovrrnmrnt of the Polimh Paoplo’m Republic, while confirming the 
impartanar of roaching l groomrnt on l ffootivo oonfidonoo- and mraurity-building 
merruror and thr moahani8mm for thr l triat vrrifiaation of compliance with thr 
undrrtakrn aonunitmontm, fool@ that thome could play a meaningful part in 
eliminating thrortm, prrvanting the pormibility of a l urprimo attack and 
dioaiprting mutual dimtrumt. 
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26. Thir purporr would be aorvad, apart from thr appropriate l xpanrion of 
oonfidrnaa-building moaruros already in uee, by joint rlaboration and aoooptanco of 
new patamrtrrn oonrtraining the l otivitirr of ground fororr by applying, 
inter l lfa, aorrempondingly furthrr-roaching mearurrr aa the dirtanoo from the line 
of oontaot im draraamrd. Suoh aonrtraintm aould be applied to the movwnrnt~ of 
fOrCW to thr rise, number, duration and frequency of military l xerolmrr inoludinq, 
for rxampla , the pormibility of mimultanroum l xorcimem, and almo to banr on largr 
l xoroieem, 

27, Effortr oould be undertaken to apply oonfidrnco-buildinq moairurom to 
independrnt l irforoe and naval aotivitiee, 

28, The aonfidcnao-building mramurom oould almo comprimo oxchanger of military 
information and proordurem for the olarifioation of l ituationm related to the 
military l otivity and l rouminq the oonaern of l ithar party, Thie purpomo would 
alro br mewed by l rtablimhinq a myrtem of “hot linrr n brtwrrn the highret State 
authorities and military high oommandm and alro through the oxtension of contacltm 
among rrprrrrntativrr of armed fororr. study virite and rrgular bilateral and 
multilateral working mortingm would alma be uroful, 

29. Thor. undrrtakingr l hould boaomo thr l ubjact of negotiation8 within the 
framrwork of the follow-up to the Confsrrnce on Confidence- and Security-Buildinq 
Moarurer and Dimarmament in Europe. 

30, For itr part, the Polimh Government reiteratem it8 rredineae to accept, on a 
reaiprocal bamim, far-reaching methodm of control indirpeneable to verify the full 
implementation of the cindeavourr rnviraged by the plan, 

31. It im imporativr that the control moohanimm functioqr at all ataqee of 
implementation of the rtrpr propored. Thim meahanimm would be baaed on mean8 of 
control mutually doomed affective, applied permanently or on the ad hoc principle. 
The meahanirm would, in particular, include obmervationm and on-cite inepectiona 
without the right of reiursl, 

32. The myetrm of mutual control could encompara, inter alia, an exchanqe of 
indiepenrable inform&ion, including limte of the typer and kindr of armaments 
heinq withdrawn and their dirlocation, notification of the commencement, proqreee 
and completion of the various measurer, and alao the emtablirhment of permanent 
obmervation poet6 on the borderm of the zone, at large railway junctions, airfields 
and rraportm through which the armar equipment and sprcif ied military units would 
be traneferrrd. 

33. Weapon6 decommimmioned from the armed forces would aleo he subject to control 
ar would be compliance with levels attained ae the outcome of the reduction and/or 
withdrawal procere. 

34. Tha emtablimhment of an international conmultative bcxly with the poeeihLe 
inclumion of intrrertrd third partier might favour the effective implementation of 
control provisiona, This hody’r mandate would, more particularly, concern 
observation and inspection activitiem and the invertigation of controversial ienuee. 
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33. ‘Ph. dovornmmt OC the Polirh Oaoplo*r Ikpublio, in itr memorrndum, which 
raforrod fiert of all to Contra1 llurope, l nviraqod thr mrribility of parrllol and 
rtrgad negotiation of dirrrmamrnt and l trhili#ing mom~rom in the who10 of 8ueop0, 
The plan proporod hrto ir a rolution oorreapondtng to thr roaurity roquirolmntr nf 
COntrrl Europe but remaining in a &riot rolationrhip with the riturtion, roaurity 
roquiromontr and rolutionr on an l ll=Europoan l oal0. 

36. It ir rouognitrd that the moaauroa l nvirrgod in thr plan would be implemontrd 
in a mannor not drtrimontal to thr ronro of roaurity of any 13trtoa 

37. In prrronting thir rtrtrmont, thr Oovornmont of the Pelirh Pooplo’a Ropublia 
yrt again l traarar itr rardtnr~r to oo-oparrte in the further dovolopmwt of thr 
proporrlr aontrinrd in the plan with all thorr intorrrtod davornmonta whiah are 
quidad by a dariro to rtrrnqthrn roourity and poroo in tEurOP@e 


